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TOGETHER Nith. aU atrd sinsuter, the rishts, mcmtErs, h.r.ditam.nB and appurt€nanc.. to thc said lr.mises b.lonsitg or in anvwi.. incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmises unto thc said mortgagcc.-..'-----.. and---- :4.a=a/-

Heirs and Assigns, Iorever. r\n -.,-...-,--,-...--do hcreby bind

:il-*
Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever dcfend, all said premiscs unto thc said urortgagtc----.-.-.--- and------

cirs and Assigns from and against

Heirs, Executors, A<lrlinistrators and Assigns, arrd cvery pcrsou rv\ottrsocver lawfully claiming or to clainr thc sarrte or any part thcreof

AND the said rnor --..---- agres.....-. to irtsure tltc lt arrrl buildings on said lot in the sum of not lcss than'-----"--".''-

2 ,/
in a comDany or cooranics sarislactory to ttre nrortgaace-........-.--.-., and kucD thr samc insu.cd IroD loss or damage bv it., rnd sstigu the Dolicv ol itr"uraoce to

thc said mortgagee........--; and that in the event that thc rllortgagor----....-. shall at any tinrc {ail to do so, then the said nrortgagcc.--.------ rrlay cause thc same to be

insured arne and reim for thc prcmium and cxpenses of such insurance

under this mortgage, with interest, or may proceed to foreclose as though this uroltgage werc due

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid---' ----..hcrcby assign the rcnts and profits oI the abovc

dcscribcd prcrniscs to said rnortgagcc----'-.- or

Hcirs, Exccltors, Adninistrators or As,igns, snd.sree that any Judgc of thc Circuil Court of said St.te mav. at ch.mbcrs or oth.rsisc' aDgoirt a receiv.r,

debt, inrdesr. cos! or rxD(nsLs; $iLhour lBbilhy 1o .ccoutrt Ior 3uyLlnuB nore tb4a the rcnts and pro6ts actuailv collect€d. aI

tenr and meaoiDa of the .!id trotc, thcn thh decd of b.rgah .ud sak slBll ceasc, drtcrhiie atrd ire ult.rlv nuu .nd void. othcrwisc to remain in fuu fotcc 
'nd

virtue.

-Z)/AND IT rS AGRIa[,D, by and between the said parties, that said rlrortgagor, to hold and enjoy thc

said premises until default oi payment shall be made.

WITNES and Seal.-...., ..--day of....-....-

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred in the one hundred and

year of the Independence of the United States of 'America.

Sealed and vered in the Presence of

(L S.)

(L. S.)

HE SI'ATE OT,' SOUT CAROLINA,
I
)

\4ORI'GAGE OI' REAL ESI'ATE,.

ty,

PERSONALLY appcared beforc me----

and made oath that -....-..he saw thc rvithin named

sign, t and tlccd, delivcr the within rvritten Deed; and that --.'----he rvith--

,.--.............witnessed the execution thereof.

RN to n1e , this.--. ?/-
.-_.........A. D. r9 2.

N Public for S. C.

E STATE OF SO H CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

ty

I -...-.--.-..do hereby certify

unto all w om it may concern, that Mrs

the wife of the within named.----------.------

did this day appear before mc, and upon being y and separ:itely examined by mc, did declare that shc does fret-ly, voluntarily and without any comptll-

sion, dread or fear of anY or persons wh , renounce, release and forever relinqui sh unto the withirr nanted..----..........

.-.--...-.--.-.heirs and assigns, all hcr interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

hand and seal, this...----........,...

%-<-aZD. I
(L.

for S. C.

,e-/n/'/7A4-e

GIVEN under

Record

N,

f
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